Assessment of selected chlorinated and brominated flame retardants in human plasma samples among co-residing family members.
Three hexachloronorbornene-based flame retardants and five polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) were measured in 414 human plasma samples, (169 from children, 167 from mothers, and 78 from fathers), collected from 200 families between 2014 and 2016. The median concentration of ∑PBDEs (sum of BDE-47, -99, -100, -153 and -183) was 13.2 ng/g lipid for child, 9.03 ng/g lipid for mother and 12.7 ng/g lipid for father, respectively. Among the hexachloronorbornene-based flame retardants, Dec 602 was the most frequently detected chemical. Significant and positive correlations between the concentrations of PBDE congeners as well as between Dec 602 and Dec 603 were observed. Concentrations of PBDE congeners also showed significant and positive correlations in paired samples from family members (child-mother-father), while Dec 602 was the only hexachloronorbornene-based flame retardant whose concentrations correlated between family members, and only in mother-father paired samples. This is the largest study to date focusing on measuring and correlating HRFs in children and their parents living in the same household. The results convey important information on human exposure to measured HFRs, which can help researchers and regulators more clearly understand the influence of diet and the home environment.